
PRICES CURRENT
ATTHISDAY'SMARKET,

reported by

Randolph & Latimer,
66 South Str't.
BALTIMORE, jan. 25, 1858.

Butter, Western, bbls. Sc kegs,
Glnde«i 6

Roll, good to prime.
Corn. White,

Yellow,
Cuttle, On the Hoof,

Nett,
Cloverseed,
Dried Fruit, Apples, pared,

Peaches, uupared.
Flour, City Mills,

Ohio,
Howard Street,

Flaxseed,
Ginseng,
Hogs, Live,

SlaugUterd,
Lard,
Oats,
it ye, Peuusylvania,

Maryland and Virginia,
Timothy Seed,
Wool, Unwashed,

W ashed,
Wheat, Red, good to prime,

White, do.

"Woodlavd Cheax".A Fornade for beantl-
fving the hair.highly nerl'uraed, superior to any>icnch article imported, and for half tho price.For dressing Ladies' Hair,it has no eqxtal,givingit a bright, (flossy appcnranco. It causcs gentle¬
men's hair to curl in tho most natural manner.
It removes dandrutf, always giving the hair the
appearance of bcin£ freshly shampooed. Price
only fifty cents. Noiio genuine unless Bigned.

FETKIDGE & Co. Proprietors of the
"Balm of a thousand flowers," Now York.

'For all by all DruggUts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce WAf. W. Mc-

CANN, as a candidate for Sheriff of Harrison
.ounty, at tho ensning spring election, sulject
to a democratic nomination, if oue should bo
made. *

FROM TO
10 11
14 16
12 IS
54 59
58: 62

#3.00 5m
6,00 a,oo
5,25 .'>,75
1,25 1,75
1,50 2<00
4,50 4,62
4,50 4,62
4,50 4,62
1,50 1,60
40 50

6,00 6,50
6,00 6,25

11 13
30 38
70 80
55 60

2,25 V>.5C
20 22
30 33

1,00 110
1,10 1,20

To-day's Advertisements.

Dissolution ol partnt'i'sliip?
ROSENTHAL & BltO., having this Uuy dis¬

solved their partnership by mutual eon-
cent, return their -iuccro thanks to their custo¬
mers for tlio liberal and kind patronago bestow¬
ed unto them. The present proprietor, who will
continue the business as heretofore, is author¬
ised to settle all outstanding accounts in his
name. All those having claims against us, or
knowing them elves indebted to us, will pleaso
to call and settle immediately.

ROSENTHAL it BKO.
Clarksburg, Va., January 25tli, 1355.
In reference lo the above, 1 take groat pleas¬

ure in announcing that I shallcoutinue the bus¬
iness heretofore carried on under the name and
»tylo of Rosenthal Bro., under my own name,
without interruption or alteration ill the man¬
agement of the same.
By calling the attention of my customers and

the "public of Harrison county at largo to this, 1
may be allowed to assure them that I shall use
every ellurt ill my power, by a close and strict
attention to business, to receive a continuation of
tlioir kind patronage. Nothing shall be left, un¬
done to satisfy the most scrupulous and close
purchaser whe will favor me with liis call.
A large stock of thu best and most fashionable

clothing, as woll as of furnishing goods, in all
its branches, will be kept on liana constantly, at
low and reasonable pricos. Come, sco and lry.Respect., THEODORE KOSEN I'HAL.

Clarksburg, Jan. 25th, 1S5S..29 4t.

Land Sale..
Abel Swiger, Compl't, 1

va >. In Chancery.DanielS. Hall, Deft. )1 shall sell under a dercee of tho Circuit Court
of Harrison county, at public auction, lo the
highest bidder, before the front door of tho
Court-house of Harrison county, on Monday,tho 8th day of March next, lltu land ill the bili
mid proceedings meutionud, consisting of abi ut
Thirty acres, situated on tho drains of Booth
Creek, ill said county, and being the same laud
conveyed by complainant and Abrum Nuzum
to defendant by deed of bargain and sale on the
Dili day of December, 185C, and of record in the
Clerk's otKc of Harrison county.
Tkiims Tile land will be sold upon a credit

of six, twelve and eighteen months, tho pur¬chaser giving bond with good personal security.As a furlhir security a lieu upou the laud will
he reserved upou the face of the deed.

S. M. SUMMERS,
J iu. 29..It. Special Commissioner.

l&cziit Davis Sc Sou
Have on, hand a good assort¬

ment of Ladies aud (ieutlomen's
Saddles, also, Bridles, Martin¬
gales, Saddle Pockets, Collars
and Harness; also, Buggy Har¬

ness, Japanned, Brass and Silver-mounted,
made of tl.e best material aud in tho best style of
-workmanship. Those wanting any of the above
articles, are invited to call aud oxamiuo our
stock. Shop on Main street, opposite the old
staud of J. & K. Davis. All kinds of Produce
taken in exehango for work, for which tho mar¬
ket price will bo given. ja27 3m

Trustee's Sale o t*Laatl and
llorses.

1WIF.L sell for Cash at public auction to
the highest bidder, before the front door of

the Court-hous? of Hartison county, on Mon¬
day, the 3th day of March, 1858, under the pro¬visions of a Deed of Trust executed to me us
trustee for the benefit of John by William Haley,
one tract of land, situate ou Lost Croek and
now occupied aud in the possession of said Ha¬
ley, containing 45 acr»s. Also two head of val¬uable work horses and one three year old colt.

R. SEYMOUR HORNOR,
aan. 29 .4t. Trustee

Sale of land.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuanco ofa decree rende rod in tho Circuit Conrt ofDoddridge County, at the Spring Term of saidCourt, in 1S57, in tho caso of Wm. Berryhillagainst the estate of J. J. Ingle, I shall proceedto sell the three tracts of land described in saidbill and proceedings, in front of tho Court houseof Doddridge, on the 1st day of the FebruaryTerm of the County Conrt of said oonnty, upona credit of six, twelve and eighteen months; thepurchaser giving bond with security to seen rethe payment of the purchase money.CHARLES C. DAVIS, S.D. 0.January 25th,1858 29 4t

JLnnd Sale.
I. <fe P. F. Randolph, &c.,l

vs. y In Chancery.David W. Frazuro. J
Notice Is hereby given, that a special commis¬sioner, appointed by a diacree'bf the Circuit eouri

of Harriaon county, at its fall term, 1857, in the
above cause, I shall, on Monday the 8th day oi
February, lS5S,f that being court day,) before
the front door or the court-house of aaid countysell the land in the bill and proceedings men¬
tioned, at publio auction, to the highest bidder,for cash in hand.
The land is situated on Ten-mile creek, above

the railroad, rioh soil, well timbered and water¬
ed, and partially improved, with good and con¬
venient buildings upon it,

BENJAMIN WILSON,ja294t Special Commissioner.
RS. ELLEN K1NCHALOE, Take notice,that on the 10th day of March next, 1S5S,at the otliioo of tho Mayor of city of Washing¬ton, in the District of Columbia, before theMayor of said city, a Notary Publio or someCommissioner appointed for the purpose, I shallroceed to take the deposition ot John S. Galla-

er and others, to be read in evidence upon thetrial of a cause pending in tho Circuit Court ofHarrison county, Virginia; wherein 1 am plain¬tiffandyou ore defendant. If tho taking of said
depositions are not completed on said day, tho
same will be continued from day to day" untilfinished. F. A. WERNINGER.
January 26th, 1S5S..59 4t

MR. JOSEPH MoCAETY, Take notico, that
on the 6th day of March, 1S58, ut the of-

flco of Norval Lewis, in Clarksburg, Harrison
county, Virginia, before a commissioner, I shall
Srocoed to tako tho deposition of William L.
rant, to ho read asovidencoupon tho trial of a

cause pending iu the Circuit Court of Harrison
county, Vu., wherein I am plaintiffaud you are
defendant. If the taking ot the said depositionsshould not bo completed on said day, the same
will bo continued from day to day un til finished.

F. A. WERNINGER.
January 26th, 1S53..29 4t

Miscellaneous.
Real Estate Agency.

TTiVVING experienced correspondents iu thoO. eastern cities and in Washington, tho un¬
dersigned offers his services for tho salo of im¬
proved and unimproved land, in North Western
Virgiuia. I*arti3s having property to dispaso of
would do well to fousult him, giving full de¬
scriptions of tho property, lowest torms, Jfcc.
Uis charges will t>o modorate, and, unless a

salo is effected, no charge will bo made.
Address F.J.THOMAS,

Clarksburg, Va.
N. B..City property for salo or exohango.January Sth, IS57.ly
EST* Morgautown Star and Parkersburg Ga¬

zette copy ono year and send bill to this ottice
immediately.
Important to purchaseits V

The. F. Lan?,llJRIDGEPORT, Va., Iibb just returned fromID the east wi th a largo stock of goods of all
Kinds. Having adopted tho pay-down system,lo proposes to sell at from 10 to 20 per cent.Ibeupor than any other establishment in thelountiy. All he asks is an examination of hisItoek. Parsons in tho adjoining counties wholoino to tho Railroad for their supplies of Gro-leriod and other goods, will do well to call. Thebuy-down system is truly tho plun for both buyer[aid seller. EST" Remember, our place is at the
arown liouso, next store to tho Depot, Bridge -

port, Va. julo 3m

Tin, Copper, Brass <fc Sheet-
iron Ware.

A LARGE assortment of Tin, Copper, Brass
and Shcetiron ware, may at all times bo

found at my storu. opposite Bartlett's Hotel, to-
rothor with every article usually kept in estab-
i-dunents af tho kiud.
Those wishing to purchaso are invited to Call

ind examine mv »tnck which will bo sold at
tricosMiate.ic.ut:" o please.

Notice.
I^HE public is hereby cautioned agaiust purchasing a note, given by us in 1852 or 1853,
o Henry Bilbee, upon a settlement of money
natters, as we have paid said note, and will not
>ay it ttguiu. The iiote, priiiclpi 1 and interest,
low amounts to about $90.

I. &. P. F. RANDOLPH.
January 15, 185S--.3t.*

Land for Sale.
r I MI E subscriber, wishing to quit farming, of-
JL fers ubout 3400 ucres of Lund anil vomu
Town Lots for sale, in tracts to suit purchasers,
many of ivliich uru very well improved and val¬
uable. For particulars cull unoii the subscriber
nt Lnmberport, Harrison couuty, Va.
£*r*Tern)s of sale made easy.
jyl7 tf J. Y. HORNER.

IVolicc.
r|MIE PUBLIC is herebv notified that I haveJL given my sou, ELIAS B. QUEEN, the
right and liberty to trade and do business for
himself, and that I will not be responsible for
any debts or contracts he may make.

MARTIN M. QUEEN.
December 8th, 2357..18 3t

Notice.
I HEREBY forewarn any poraon or personstrading or dealing in anywiso with a bound
boy belonging to mo by tho name of Francis M.
Golden, who left my Iiouso on Christmas day.
A reward ol'oiioeliow of tobacco will bo offered
and no thanks, to tho upprohondor.
Jail. 1st, 1357 ..St* EBENEZER BOND.

Wheat Wanted!
r|MI E subscriber will pay the highest marketJL price iu cash, for good marketable Wheal
delivered at the Point Mill.

GEO. W. HOFFMAN.
October 2d, 1857..tf.

Notice.
rTMIE PUBLIC is hereby notified that I haveJ given my sou, Webster Gaiu, the right and
liberty to trado and do business for himself, und
that 1 will not be responsible for any debts or
contracts he may make. JOHN GAIN, Jr.

Novembor 6lh, 1857..3t

To Sportsmen.
RIFLES Shot Guus and Pistols of all kinds,

Powder, Lead and Caps, Flasks and Horns,
Shot and Shot Pouches, for sale cheap for cash

at WRIGHT'S,
Pik« street, Clarksburg.

Week's Magic Lotion.
r IM1E great remedy for Toothache, Nervous
JL Headache, Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Frosted
feet, or pains of any kind, for sale at

WRIGHT'S.

For Kent.

ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the
best situations for business iu Clarksburg,

will be for rent on the 1st of <*pril.
Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Fashionable Jewelry.
J II. MURPHEY has just received a new lot

. of Lava Ear Rings and Breast Pius, in
setts. Also, u lot of Shell Cameos iu setts.

oc30

ISiitclicr Knives.
JH. MURPHEY has on haud a large lot of

. superior Butcher Knives,which he will sell
at reduecd prices. oc31tf

A SIT,KM)11) LOT OK FINE G HU¬
MAN AND HAVANA CIGARS. Also,

a superior article of TOBACCO, just opened at
selStf ROSENTHAL'S

B
Wanted.

ACON, Lard, Coru, <Juts, Butter, Eggs,<Vc., for which the cash will be paid.
J. B. wright.

I^adies' Boots «fc Shoes.
AFliNE lot of oity made S. A. Morrocco and

kid ladies' and Misses' boots, and walking
hoes. JOHN & W. P. IRWIN.

50
Salt.

SACKS Ground Alum Salt for Sale at
$2,25 a sock, by J. <& W. P. T"1* VIN.

Jy3 tf

BLANKS!
BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Summom

Executions Bonds, fee.. for sole at this o
fice.

Nails.
*~~

Belmont nails, from 3'8 to i2-«, foi
sale at WRIGHT'S.

¦' =^^^^^^=^==r=g=
Miscellaneous.
n£w storeaT

Clarksburg Sta$p<TAMES CLIFFORD would respectfully in-J form the public that ho is opoulag a vor;
largo assortment of seasonable goods at his slor
house between 'A. M. Bastable s CommlMloi
honse and th. Depot, which he will sell very lo*
for cash or country produce.

_My stock consists in part of the following ar
tides: Prints, Muslins, Lawns, Muslin De
Laines, Marinos, Alpacas, Debages, Beriges,
Ginghams, Ky. Jeans of all kinds, Groceries.
Coffee, 18 1-3 cents per pound.
Sngai, lO " " "

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Mackeral
Herring, Codfish, &c,

., TGive him a call, for he can beat the Jews to
selllow. »»13 6na-

JNOT H. IDRPHY,
WATCfl ft CLOCK MAKER. JEWELEB
AND SILVERSMITH,

Clarksburg, Va.
HAS just received from tho east a large lot of

rich and rare goods, many of which are
truly elegant. We name, as a few of the lead¬
ing articles, Watches of superior quality of For¬
eign and American manufacture, Superb Jewel¬
ry of every style, together with a great variety
of Fancy Good* and Notions, whioh will o© sold
for caah only. °°28 3m

IWll STORE IB CLARKSBBaG!
JAMES <fc BKOTIIER would ronpectfully an¬

nounce to the citizens of Harrison county and
the public generally, that tlioy have opened a
store opposite tho Court-house, in Clarksburg,
where tW have for sale an assortment of
Drugs, Medicincs and Dye-stuffs, which they
will sell at low prices for cash.
Those who may favor us with tbolr oustom

may rest assured they will got nothing but, a

8°Wo hopo by our knowledgo of tho business to
ensure public confidence. oc!6 ly

The ITIails.
Post Office, Clarksburg, Va.

Arrival and departure of M-.iis
viuN.W. Va. R. R.

Arrives at Clarksburg Station via Grafton,
each (lav, except Sunday, at C o'clock, 3 rain.
A M., and thence to Parkersburg. Va.

Returns same day from Parkersburg, by 14
40 P. M., on its way to Grafton Junction.Mails for the East will be closed at 7 oclock,
P M., and those for the West at 8 A. M.j.2 if B. S. GRIFFIN, P. M.

House and Lots for .Sale.
WILL bo sold at private salo, two lots in tho

town of Shinnston, with good dwelling
house, smoke house, cellar and stable, nearlv all
now, and select fruit and slirubbory. The above
property will bo sold low and an accommodating
terms, or oxchangcd for good work horses.' 1 hose
wishing to purchase, will bo shown the property
by E. W. Clark, in Shinnston or by calling on
the undersigned at his residence on Booth s
creek. Ll CLAKK.
Juno 12th, 1S57..tf

o
Murphey's Gallery

F 1>AGUE ItItEOTYPES, PIIOTO-
^ GRAPHS and AMBKOTYPES, on
Main street, Clarksburg, Va.

J. II. Murphv has fitted up a gallery for the
purpose of taking all the above pictures, an.I
haviug availed himself of all tho lalest improve¬
ments of the art, he flatters himself that lie can
give full satisfaction. The public invited to call
mid examine specimens.
O" Cloudy Jays ure prof ;rred except for chil¬

dren. mar27 tf

Valuable Property for sale.
rnllE undersignod offers for salo a valuable
.L Tavern Stand on the Weston and Clarks¬
burg Turnpike, eight improved frarms in Har¬
rison and DoddricTgo counties, an improved pro¬
perty on the lino ot' tho N. W. Va. ltailroad. on
which a village is now being built, together with
moro than 500,000 aerc3 of timber and coal land,
favorably tituated for settlers or land operators.

K. J. THOMAS,
ja22 tf Clarksburg, Harrison Co., Va.

IVotiee.
ri^HE Hardware busiuess will be continued byX the undersigned, who is now receiving a

general assortmen! of Hardware suitable for the
season, all of which will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash or country produce.P

J. B. WRIGHT.
Pike St., April 29th, 1837..my 1 tf

IN'oticc.
1 AAA BUSHELS of WHEAT wanted, for1UUU which the highest price will be paid.
Also, just received, a Large lot of Salt, Stone¬
ware, Groceries, $-c. All of which will be sold
low for cash, or in exchange for wheat, by

JAS. Y. HORNER,
Aug. 28, 1857. Lumberport, Va.

dfco AAA-AGENTS WANTED, either La-
jUUU dies or Gentlemen, in eveiy town

ami county in the United Stntes, to onguge in a

genteel business by which thoy can make I'rom
$1,000 to $2,000 a year.
For particular!), address enclosing stamp,

S. A. DEWEY" & CO..
Bos 151, Philadelphia, l a.

aug2S 12t.

To the I»ufolic"
TAKE NOTIOE. that tho subscriber has on

hand 5 new two-horso wagons, inade of the
best material tho country can afford, which he
will fsill. 1'orsons in want of good wagons are
requested to call and see him before buying else¬
where. JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
July 81st, 1S57..au7 tf.

ISOOIiS
TAMES & BROTHER, opposito tho Court-
.J house, Clarksburg, have for sale, cheap for
cash, a largo assortment of School and Miscella¬
neous Books, to which thoy will add all new and
interesting publications as they appear from tho
eastern publishing houses. [oelG ly
Fxtraets and Perfumery.
JAMES «fe BROTHER, opposite tho Court¬

house, Clarksburg, have on hand a largo and
tine assortment of Flavoring extracts and Per¬
fumery, to which they call the especial attention
of tho ladies. oclO ly

Woollen Goods.
Attention of the pubiio is called to a

large assortment of Tweeds, Cassinotts,Jeans, Fulled Linseys, Flannels, &c., purchaseddiroctly from tho manufactory.jyStf J. & W. P. IRWIN.

Hardware and Cutlery,
OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stove

Pans, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettle* See.,
for sale cheap at WRIGHT'S,
nov 28.tf On Pike street, Clarksburg.

J. II. I'lurpliey,
DAGDERREAN and Ambrotype artist, hav¬

ing purchased the apparatus of Mr. Rich¬
mond will continue the business as heretofore,and would say to all those wishing Pictures to
give hiin a car.

Bonnets and Flats;
ENGLISH Straw, F. Braid, Crape, Gimp and

Black Bonnets, from 30 cents up. Misses
and Ladies' Flats, Children's Fancy Hats, <fec.,jyStf at J. & W. P. IRWIN'S.

Notions.
JAMES <fc BROTHER, opposite the Court¬

house, Olarks-burg, have an assortment of
Oomba. Brushes and other Notions, whioh thoywill sell oheap for cash. ool6 ly
Ladies Long «fc Square

Shawls.
J& W. P. IBWIN have just received a splen-

. did lot of Ladies' Long and Square Shawls.
jy3tf

Fine Segars.
A CHOICE lot of Imported and American

Regars, just rooeivod and for sale low by
no7 tf JOHN H. MURPHY.

For Grindstones.
ift and
WRIGHT'S.

EVICTION ROLLERS, Shaft and CranksJP far (tale at

Notices, sales, &c. I

AT RULES held in the Clerk's office of tli
Circuit Court of Upshur county, on tl

first Monday lu January, 1858.
Wm, W. Henderson, Complainant,

vs. (In Chancery )
John G. Jackson, &c. Defendants.
The object of this suit U to obtain a decre

requiring the defendant John G. Jackson. t
refund to complainant the amount paid by hln
to said defendant, on the purchtse money of.
certain tract of land as set forth in the hill, an
pay the bonds in said bill mentioned.

It appearing that the defendants John G
Jackson, William V. Jackson, Hyre Jackson
John Jackson, Lewis Miller and Rachel his wife
Ulysses Jackson, Ephraim Wyrlpk and Mar?
S. M. R. his wife, are not inhabitants of thi<
Commonwealth, It U ordered that that they do
appear here within one mouth after due publics
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to
protect their Interest in this suit. A °°Py-
Teste, A. POUNDSTONE, Clerk.
G. W. Berlin, attorney. jalo4t

AT RULES held lit the Clerk's office of th<
Circuit Court of Upshur county, on thf

first Monday in January, 1858.
K. S. Hopkins, Complainant,

vs. (In Chancery.)
Norrls, Calwell & Co., $c. Defendants.
The object of the bill in this cause is to en¬

join the collection of a certainjudgment obtain¬
ed agaiust the complainants by the defendants,
until all judgment liens ar« removed off a cer¬
tain house and lot for Which the complainant
executed his bond, and upon which said judg¬
ment was obtained against liim.

It appearing that the defendants W. B. Nor -

ri8, John K. Calwell and Jacob C. Calwell are
not inhabitants of this State, It is ordefed that
they do appear here within one month after due
publication of this order and do what is neces¬
sary to protect their interest In this suit,

A copy. Teste,
A. POUNDSTONE. Clerk.

G. W. Berlin, nttoruey. ja!5 4t

AT RULES held in the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county on the

first Monday in January, 1858.
Geo. H. Damron, Complainant,

vs. (In Chancery.)
Susan M. Goodiu, &c., Defendants.
The ob'ect of this suit is to obtain a decree to

sell u certain tract of land lying in Upshur
county, for purchase mouey due thereon ^ro"a
the heirs of Toomas Goodin, doceased, to the
complainant.

, , .It appearing by affidavit that the defendant,
Isaac Goodin, is not an inhabitant of this Com¬
monwealth, it is ordered that he do appear here
within one month after due publication of this
order, and do what is necessurj to protect his
interest ,n this suit Acogy^ Teste,,^J. S. Fisher, attorney. jut5 -tl

AT RULES hold in Ihe Clerk's office ol tha
Circuit Court of Upshur county, on the

first Monday in January, 1853.
John L. Smith, )

vs. V In Assumpsit.
Cornelius Clark. )
This is an action of trespass on the case in as¬

sumpsit, instituted by the plaintiff to recover
iiiruinst the defeudant the sum of $42 10 with
interest from tiie 14th d~y of July. 1857, due by
^It "Appearing that the defendant Cornelius
Clark is not ail inhabitant of this Common¬
wealth, It Is ordered that he do appear here
within one month after due pucliculion of this
order aud do what is necessary to protect Ilia
interest in this suit. ^Ajo^y.^
G. W . Berlin, attorney . jaL5 4t

AT RULES held in the Clerk's offiea of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county, ou the

first Monday iu January, 1858.
Geo. W. Howard and John Hi Cole, Comp ts ,

vs (On a petition iu Chancery.)
Richard Johuson, &c., defendants.
The object afthe bill In this cause is to obtain

a decree to apply a sufficient amount of the pro-
coeds of the sale of a certain tract of land sola
under u former decree of tliis Court, to pay th e
debt due complainant from defendant Johnson.

It appeariug that the defendants John M.
Walker, Jacob H. Medway, James Carey aud
Matthew H. llowe aru not inhabitants ol this
State, it is ordered that they do appear here_ with-iu eue mouth oCter duo publication of this or¬
der and do what is necessary to protect their

i« m. .«£ pA Ckrk.
W. E. Arnold, attorney. j*15 41

AT RULES held in the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Upshui county, on the

first Monday iu Januury, 1858.
E. J. Colerlder, Complainant,

vs. (In Chancery.)
Vhomas G. Farnsworth, fr.., Defendants.
The object ol this suit is to obtain a decree to

sell a certain house, shop und let in Buckhan-
non, for the purchase mouey due thereon.

It appearing that the defendant Thomas G.
Farnsworth is not an inhabitant of this Com¬
monwealth, it is ordered that he do apper here
within one in onth after due publication of this
order aud do what Is necessary to protect Ills in¬
terest iu this suit. A copy. Teste,

A. POUNDSTONE, Clerk.
G. W. Berlin,attorney. jal5 4t

AT RULES held in the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Upshur county, oil the

first Monday in January, 1653.
E. O. Bridge, Complainant,

vs (In Chancery.)
D. II. Shumaker, j-c., Defend wits.
The object ot this suit is to subject to salea cer¬

tain tract of land lyiug in said county, for pur¬
chase money due thereon.

It appearing that the defendant John B. Sliu-
inaker is not an inhabitant of this Common¬
wealth, on motion of the Complainant it is or¬
dered that he do appear here within 0110 month
after due publication of this order a:>d do what is
necessary to protect his interest in this suit.
A copy. Teste, A. POUNDSTONE.Clk.

J. S. Fisher, attorney. jalo 4t

WILLIAM IIERSMAN and Phtcbe Her»-
mau his wife, John W. Marple. Isaac M.

Iliuzm'-in, David B. Reger, Abraham Wolf aud
Andrew F. Wolf, TAKE NOTICE, that on the
17th day of February, 1858, at the office of G.
W. Berlin, in Buckhannon, Upshur county,
Va., I will proceed to take the deporitions of
John W. Marple aud others, to be read as evi>
deuce for me in a suit now pending in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Upshur county, Va., wherein I
ain complainant aud you are defendants. If
from any cause.the taking of the said deposi¬
tions nil"uId not be completed on that day, the
taking thereof will be continued from day to
day until completed. Respectfully,
jaI5 41 WM. W. CRAVER.

SI. Ilersman and Huebo Hirsman his wife.
JohnW. Marple, Isaac M. Bins man,David

B. Rejrer, Abraham Wolfand Andrew F. Wolf,
Take Notice that on the 17th day of February,
1353,at the office ofQ.W. Berlin,in Buckhannon ,
Upshur county, Va., I will proceed to take the
deposi tion* ofjohn W. Marple and other* to b«
read as evidence for me in a suit now pending in
tho Circuit Court of Upshnrcounty, Va., where¬
in I am complainant and yon are defendants. II
from any cause the taking of the said deposition!
should not be completed on that day, the taking
thereof will bo continued from day to day until
completed. Respectfully,

G. W. EATLIFF.
jal5 4t

Public Notice.
HAVING determined to remove to PaTkers-
I burg, Va., offers, at pnblio auction, on the

19th of Feb, 1858, in West Mil ford. Va., his
Household and Kitchen furniture, with other
properties; one acre Lot, frame dwelling-
house, Storehouse, Stable and other necessary
buildings, u good variety of frnit shrubbery, wol
of water, &c.,alao, one other lot of% acre adjoin¬
ing said lot, with one large two-story frami
Storehouse 86 feet long; one office with cellai
nnder it. yard planted in frnit treat. Said prop¬
erty is situated on Main and liberty streets, it
the moat oentral part of tbe Town of West Mil-
ford. Well suited for Merchandizing or Tav-
ernkeeping; 1-5 of the purchase money to bi
paid in hand and tbe balance in ten' annual in
stallments, with interest fro^data. Interest t
be paid annually. Bond with approved aeenr it;will be required; also, about 8 8-4 acres of laac
adjoining said town, in a high state of cultiva¬
tion. For further information inquire of: tb
subscriber. f E. T. BARTLETT.
Jan. 15th, 195S.-8I
V

Notices, Sales, &c.
THE Commonwealth of Virginia, to the She

riff of Harrison county, Greeting :
Whereas, A. B. Thorn and Josiah D. Wilsor

merchants and partners doing business uudeithe firm namo of"Thorn <fc Wilson," plaintiffiin a certain action of trespass on the case in as¬
sumpsit, now pending iu the county oonrt 01
Harrison county apaiust John H- Kidwell, de¬
fendant, A. B. Thorn, ono of the aforesaid firm'6tJS!h$bn'& Wilson, hath this Jay made oath be¬
fore me, William P. Cooper, CUrk^oT the said
court, that he believes the claim for whioh thejhave instituted their said action againstthe saidJohn H.Kldwell to be just, that they are entl-
Itled to and ought to rocovcr in the faldaMMWlat least one hundred and eighty five dollar*,
with interest thereon from this day, and that h«
also believes that the said John 11. Kidwell in-

illHiiKHiMV wTpro^rtyfor"!' mato-
or property out of thisRBRfliBnRiRIRPllit process ol execution on

a judgment in said suit, when it Is obtained,will be unavailing, yon are therefore required tn
attach the estate of the said John H. Kidwe.1
for the amount above specified, and the aame iia
attached iu your hands to secure, so as to pTOVldethat the same may be forthcoming and liable to
further proceeding thereupon, to be fcad beforeIthe said court, at the next term thereof, and that
you make ^ue returh,)»PW.'you havewrit on the IJrst day of next term of thistfottrtjWitness, WiUiam P. Cooper, Clerk of our said
court, at the eourt-house or said county, this
9th day of December. 1867, and in the8id yearofthe Commonwealth. WM. P. COOPER.
®At Rules held in the Clerk's office of said
court, on the first Monday in January, 1853, the
above attachment having been returned execu¬
ted on William H. Freeman, Jr., agent for the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, in the
mode prescribed by law, it is therefore ordered
that the said attachment bepublished as the law
redui'res, and that tho deTenaant do appear wi h-
in one month after dne publication thereoi* ana
do what is nece&sarv to protect its interest in
this suit. A copy. Teste,

,b WM. P. COOPER, Clerk.
WILSON 4 SCMMIBS, P. Q- ja8 it

VIRGINIA to wit: At Rules held in the
Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Harri¬

son county, on the first Monday in January,1868.
John Barnes, Complainant,

vs. (In Clianoery.)James Barnes' heirs, otal., Defendants.
The object of this suit is to obtain a settle¬

ment of the administration accounts of the com¬
plainant, as administrator of John Barnes, de¬
ceased, to have distribution made by the Court
of the proceeds remaining in the hands of said
administrator. After such settlement to obtain
a decree for tho re-payment, by the said John C.
McGee, of the sum of sixty-three dollars, which
amount is the Bum paid the said John C. McGee
over and above the amount to whioh he was
properly entitlod as a distributee of the estate
of the said John Barnos, deceased.

it appearing by affidavit filed in this oause
that the defendants, David Barnes, John Gra¬
ham and Ann Graham his wife, are not inhabi¬
tants of this Common woaltli, ,is ordered that
they do appear here within ono month after duo
publication of this order and do what is necos-
8arv to urotoct their interest In this suit.
A copy. Teste, C. W. SMITH, Cl'k.
ja84t

_______

DODDRIDGE county to wit: To the Clerk
of tho county court of said county We,John W. Koister, Francis Spray, and John Wan-

street, Jr., three freeholders of tho said county,do horoby cortify that by virtue of a warrant to
us directed by A. Burnett, a Justice of the said
county, wo have this day on our oaths viewed
and appraised fivo estrJiy sheep, taken up byCharles Wanslreet, on his land, as estrays. and
assess tho valuo of said estrays at six dollars.
Tho said sheop aro white, threo wethor lambs
with a crop of tho right ear, and a black spot on
the left oar. Ono of them with horns, and yowwith a crop of the right ear, and upper-bit and
under-bit on tho samo ear, and swallow-torK
of tho loft ear; one wethor with a crop of tho
right ear and a swallow-lork of the left oar.
Three of them aro one year old, and two three
years old. Givon nnderour hands this 19th doyof December. 1857.
(Sicnod.) JOHN H. RE18TER.v h

JOHN WANSTREET, J-..
FRANCIS "PRAY.

A copy. Testo, F. D. HICKMAN, Cl'k.
>38t LLJJi -

DODDRIDGE county to wit: To the Clork
of the county court of said county : We,Charlos Wanstreet, John H. Keister and John

Wanstreet, Jr., throe freeholder* of the said
countv, do hereby cortify, that by virtue of a
warrant to us directed by T. K. Knight, a Jus¬
tice of tho said oounty, we have this day on our
oaths viowed and appraisod a heifer, taken upby Francis Spray, on his land, as an ostray, and
asses? tho valuo of tho said estray at $12. The
said hoifer lias a cross of the right oar and a half
cross of tho left ear; a black, thrco years old,
with white forehead, and a black stripo from the
eyes anJ across its nose, and small, crumpledhorns. Givon under our hands this 19th day of
Dcecrubor, 1857.

__JOHN n. KEISTER,
(Signed) CHARLES WANSTREET,^ g

JOHN WANSTREET, JR.
A copy. Testo, F.D.HICKMAN* Cl'k.
ju8 8t

JLaiid Sale.
James Lynch, Complainant,

vs. fin Chancory.)F. W. Chipps and Fiuliien Hood, Dof'ts.
Pursuant to a decree or tho Circuit Court of

Upabur county, pronounced on the 14th day of
September, 1857, in tho above cmiro, 1 shall, be¬
fore the Conrt-hotiso door of Upxhur county, on
Monday, tho ISth day of January next, that be
ing a court day for the said oounty, sell at pub¬
lic unction, to the highest bidder, the land in
the Hill and proceedings mentioned.
Terms..A credit of 6, 18, 18 and 24 months

will be given, tho purchujmt giving bonds with
good, personal security for the payment of the

fmrchono money, with interest from date. A
ica upon the land will be retained as further se¬
curity for the payment of tho purchase money.

J. S. FISHER,
dell4t Special Commissioner.

WILLIAM IIERSMAN and Ph<obe Hers-
mau his wife, John W. M irplo. Isaac M.

Hlnzinan, David B. Regar, Abraham Wolf, and
Audrew F. VVulf, TAKE NOTI'E, that on th«
17ili duy of February, 1838, at the office of G.
\V. Berlin, In Buckhannon, Upshur county,
Va., we will proceed to take the depositions of
John W. Marple and others, to be read as' evi¬
dence for us lu a suit now pendiug in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Upshur couuty, Va., wherein we
are complainants aud you are defendants. If
from any cause the taking of the said deposi¬
tions should not be completed on that day, the
taking thereof will be continued from djy to
day until completed. Respectfully,

. SAMUEL SPITLER,
jal5 4t JACKSON SHULTZ.

T RULES held in the Clerk's office of the Cir-
L cuit Court of Upabur county, un the first

Monday in January, 1853:
Anthony Roger, ifcc., Complainant.

vs. (In Chancery.)
Barbara Reger, Ac., Defendants.

The object of this suit into obtain a partition
of tho home farm of Henry Reger, deceased,
among his heirs at law; and it appearing thai
the defendants Henry Butt and John Butt are
not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is or¬
dered that they do appear here within one raoath
after dne publication of this order and do what
is necessary to protect their interest in this suit.
A Copy. Teste, A. POUNDSTONE, Ol'lt.

Benj. Bassul, attorney. jal5 it

Notice.
IN pursuance of a deed of trnst executed by

Peregrine Hays to me, as trustee, on the 48d
day nf July, 1S51, (and which is recorded in'tbe
Clerk's office of tbe oounty court of Gilmer coun¬
ty. in deed bouk No. 3, and page ISO,) to secure
Minter Jackson in the payment of a certain nnia
mentioned therein, I snsli offer for sale, at pub¬
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for ready mo¬

ney, tbe real estate mentioned, in front of the
court-house door of Gilmer oounty, on the lrt
day ofthe next January term of the county court
of said county. B. LINN, Trustee.
December 8th, 1857..-18 tda

Notice.

IM pursuance of an order of the Cireolt Court
of Upshur county at iu Pall term, 1887, In

the case of Daniel Carper vs. A. B. See's execu¬
tors, Ac., I shall proceed to settle the aceotlnU
of the executors of the esti te of tbe said A. B
See, deceased, and take proof ofdebts and ola inn
against said estate, at my officeinBMkbannon,
Cpshur county, Y»., on Monday; tbe Sth day o|
February, 1898. All parsons intercs:ed will
take notion to attend at the time and place s; ®-

jal 4t Commissioner in

yyiNDOW GLA33 and Put

Lottery Schemes.
Swan & Co.'s lotteries!

Authorized by the State 0/ Georgia.
*70,OOO For Ten Dollno !

The following nckemo will bo drawn by S«c
L^r£r P££r>

in r',Mic> under tlic
superintend ence of Commissioners.

0]oS,l;tO Y drVT,n iD th9 d7 ifOT.TA.

6th M58
PnbUci o" Saturday, February

Geo^;- to> <1.»n 5° th. city of ArocaTA,

uS^fes? pnbl,c' on Febra"y

^e&~l?°hc dr?7n in th0 Ci,-r of

tG^r^Jn paWic, on S.turt.y, Kebruarv

ClGeot^» In 'o® at7 of *»OMTA,

Five Thousand jour Hi five Prize,:
HjvNearly one prize to every nina Tick,.

Magnificent Scheme .

T. b. d,... S.urt., F.bra.rj,
ip""' °r

,i
230

in I

10,000 .< 800

<3fSM sr
$,000 » 800

5,48® Prize* amounting to $330,000
Whole TWket* $10; Halves $5; Quarters <

_
Plnn of the lottery.

JS&Wtsft
487 Prises, similarly primed and encircled are

gacedin another whool. The wheels are .the^rev-olved, and a number isdrawn from the whee

ttxsi&'ji
prize drawn out are opened ana exhibited to the
audience, aud and registered bv the Commia-
sioncrs; the Prise being,ulaoed ugainst the num-
iul pr?wn" TJ"* ia repeated until all
the Prizes are drawn out.

approximation prises. For example: if tfok-
et No. 11280 draw, the 870,000 prlzefthose tiok¬
eta numbered 11248, 11249, 11251, 11252 will
to5i °"»itled to *400- Ifticket 650 draws the

s.mu?1 numbered 548, 549,
661, 652 will each be'entitled to $300, aud ao on
according to the above soheme.

Tj'oMKW) prizes of $20 will be determined by
tho last figure of tho number thatdrawathe $70v

P,7"- ?<>rexample, if the numbe drawing
the 70,000 prute ends with No. 1, then all the
tickots whore the number enda in 1 will be entU

'ao- If "10 number ends with 2, then all
the ticket* where the numbor ends in 9 will be
entitled to $20. and so on to 0.

Certificates ofpackages will be sold at the fol¬
lowing rates whinh is tlio riak.
Oertifioate ofPack, of 10 Whole Tioketa, . $80

10 Half «.
1 *40

" 10 Quarter " 20
" * 10 "Eighth '

10
In ordering tickets or Certificates, enolose th*

money ta.ournddroM for the tickotfordorod.cn
recoipt 01 whioh tlioy will be forwarded by drat
mail. Purchasers can have tioketa ending in
any figuro they may designate.
The list ofdrawn numbers and prizes will be

sent to purchasers immediately after .tho draw-
»ng.
»~P"rchasors will plesae write their signa¬

lsnTstato?'? gtV° °lr Po"t 0fflo®. county
Bemembor that everr prize isdrawn aod.paya-

ble in full without deduotion. *'* ¦,

All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid Im¬
mediately after the drawing.other prizes at the
usual time of thirty days.

All ccunrounicatfons strictly confidential.ad¬
dress orders for tickets or certificates to

s- SWAN A CO., Augusts, Qeorgls.
B^-Persons roeiding near Montgomery, Ala.,

or Atlanta, Ga., can liavo tboir orders fllfod, and
save time, by addroasing S. Swan & Co., at
olther of those cities.
A list.of the numbers that are drawn from the

wheel, with the amount 01. the prise that each
one is entitled to, will be published after every

drawing In the following papers: New Orleans
Delta, Mobile Register, Charleston Standard,
Nashville Gazetto, Atlanta Intelligenoer, New
\ork Weekly Day Book, Savannah Morning
News, Riohmond Dispatch, Paulding (Miss.)
Clarion and Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist

oot 28tf

Save a DoUar~! Subtcribefor 18i8!
Peterson's magazine,

rfiniS popular Mon thly Magazine, already the
J cheapest and best In the world, win ba
greatly Improved for 186S. It will oontsin 900
pages of double-column reading matter, from
twenty to thirty stoel plates, and over 600 wo»d
engravings, which is proportionally more than
any other-periodical, of uny price, ever crave.

I s thrilling origins! stories aro fiom the best
author . Every volume oontslns one of Mrs.
Ann 8 Stephens'copyright novels, thecolebra-
ted author oT "Fashion and Famine." Also,
one of Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth's, author of
'¦ Tho Lost Heiress."

It's superb MezzotinU and other Steel Enera-
vings are the best published anywhere.

Its colored Fashion Plates.Each number
contaii s a Fashion Plate, engraved on steel and
colored; alao, a pattern, from which a dreaa.
mantilla or child's costume, oan be cut without
tho aid of a mantau maker.
New Kocelpts, Crochet Work, Embroidery,

rattor 11s, &c. io tho greatest propo tlou are

given. Also, new and faahionable Music. It
is tba best Ladios'Magazine in the world. Trj
it for one year.

*

TZBMS.ALWATS 1* AbVXHOM.
One co ->y, one year, - . $< M
Three oopics, for one year, - - 6 00
Five copies, ono year, - -7 m
Eiirht ooples, one fear, -

* i 10 00
Sixteen oopies, oneyear/ . - so 00
Pbsmidms fob Clubs..Thres, five, eight, or

sixteen copies make a-Club. To every Sewn
getting up a CJub, our " Caeket," oontainina
forty engravings, will be given gratia; or If pre-
fn"? ¦ ".oopy of tbe Magazine for 1857. Vox a
Club of sixteen, an extra 00py of the Magazine
for 1808, in addition. Address, p aWpaid,

OHARLES J. PETERSON
806 Chestnut St., Phlladel phla.

MJ rtpecimena sent gratia. 006 It

Open Again.
rpHE unbacriber U gratified Id bring W1 inform Ida old friend* that'bi* atore 1
» rebuilt and be Is now Opening a Tarn ate
entirely NEW. GOODS at Bonunoa'. Mill, i

i&gamserkindncme* hefeM reeei*ed alnee the nn fort
bnmiag-of his former itore, and hopoatoy
attention to to merit Ik* IM>
they have rapoeedin him. J£ >-L

warn

Professional Os

Wl
ATTORNEYS AT lAW,

Clai l«-l»nrg Va.
rjENJAMIN WILSON, Comnonwoallb'» \tJjf t<?rnuv for the comity of Harrison, 'i i* till"

i day entcre I ii:tc :i pirtmir^hip with S Mj mens for the BMMcc of tiw L.iw
Tlioy will ifive thoir prompt attention to ail

buainesa . ntruKled to f
it l»roinpt¦ their care

January «7th, 1S5T.-W Sin

C. WUEILH, M D.] [j. a. WALDO

k Wheeler Jfc Waldo,
~\EALERS in Drug* and Medicines, P iinlt.
J OiI», Vuruishe* and Dye-SiutT*. O oco-
«J, Tobacco, Sepxrs and Snuff. St«
iouery, Funcv Article*, vtc.

Main Street, Weston, Vii. '

D" Phyaicia'u' prv*cription» carefully com-
peuuded. i-il'6.tf

norval lewis,
ATTORNEY IT LAW,
DESPARDSNEWBUILDIXC, OPPt

THE COURTHOUSE,
CLAItKSUUltG, VA.

in the Oourti of llarrieon and the

| atUnJadato.trUlt°J ^

. jpi|%ion given to all baaine**
delb ly

Wi LURTY,
it \ i: igPRj «- a w,
UNION, DoJdrUge CW., Va-

orapt attna
to ht* oars.

H
rrnrrrrc.

BURTON DKSFARD.
ittflngKlflgi

h.i
>OW,N IUXWEU..

Oespard Sc Maxwell,
Attornios and Counsellor* at Law,

CLARKSBURG, Harriion Co., Va.
Will attend to all buaiuee* «

care in any of the countiea or

DotidrtflgepMtfthlo or Lewi*.
^ ^

Charles S. Lewii,
. S&vsssffi:oitntien. Addre**.Clarkeburf, Va. '

jy!8 ly
A. P. Davlssoii,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clarkabarg, Va.

-y~\
s*>

«>.... n-otti

\T 7ILL atrlatly attend to all bnainea* entraat-Vy;,fd tq hi*oaro,in.Uiarrlaon and tbe a4joto*»ng gong tie*. [martt-tf
James 11. .Ilcl^ean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Baokhnnnon, I'pohar, Co., Va.

WILU practice In the court* of Randolph,Harbour, Upahur Lewie and Harriaoa.
; a : .: ,-.;j

Dr. Thomas Ifalley,
( "\FFERS hla profcaaaoual aervinea te the 6itV\J xena of Clarkabarg and viclulty.
sent ho may be found at the

For the
Northweetarv
jy.iai7,ww

l»r. J. Ifl. Bowcvck,
HAVING permanently located hlmaelf at

vloe#
Office
oiiplodi. > y r.,_

waya be 'found exoopt whon' profeaelonally en-

REAL ESTi
J^AVINO been

.XE
»on» wlahlng to auv, a* woll aa thoee wf?h-lns to ixll real estate in Uarrlaon and the ad¬

joining oountiea of Nprtb Weatern Virginia, J
have oonoludod to otl'ur my aervioea to the pub-lion* an agont, t' Inking that my fanlttiea are
anoh aa to enabla mo to be earvlooable to bothsoileiaand buyer*.«hlui_

lonnt of proporty \
aired looation and oonveniunoea, and the prioe

Thoao wlahlng to bu^r, mnat furniah mo withthe kind and amount of ' wanted.ltade-
thoy oxpoot to pay. .

hoae wlahlng toaell trill giro m* a deacrip*lion of their proporty.Ita amount, quality, con¬
dition, location, prioe, terma, <fco,Thoao deaoriptfona will bo kept on (Ue la rayoilloe, for tbo'exaratnntlon oftho«o who with tobuy oraoM;and thoa* looking either-for a pur*'uluutcr or far proporty, will be aeved moohtroa-blu by rwferrlug to them.
No ohArge will be inado exoopt when

effucted. Addreaa
February ath, lM7

a aale la
W. 1». UO</FER,

Oiatkabnrg. Va.
The Shoal*and Qlilckaucidtf

OF ITOUXIl.
I U8T PUBLISHED. Um Sd Edition. Oa Bper-.f matorrhce or ftemlnal DImumu..A sojenllfl*Treaties on the treatment and portal ears ofNervous Debility. Seminal Weakness, Involun¬

tary Emissions, Impotenoo. «fcc., resulting fromvicious bablte.adquirad during the oritlaal pa»-.a|to from Youth to Matabood. By Or. Oulver-well, Member of the 1loyal C.illo.ltfo of SmgeonaorEugland,(18S7). Lloontiata ofthe IIall(l»J4),and 00 yeara Koaldont Practitioner In London ;Author of the " ilaldii to Uealth " 'Oroen Book,"Bow to be|Llappy." .* Memo,ra of dingle andMarried Life." ike. Tble email, but highly val¬uable Treatlee, written by a world Hnoonedl'bvaioian and Burgeon, pofnuont the only tar*and permanent cure for all dlssanee resultingfrom aolf-abuM), and la tbo only publication ofItsklfd written la a benevolent spirit and by aaclentlflo man. It abonld be In tb« band* of allwho vitlaa their life and health and happioeaahere and hereafter.
Pi Ice, 12 cents or 4 atain pi, at tb« reoetpt ofwhich It will be seat, post free, and well seoared,by Dr. ch. Kline, No. 480 l«t avenue, Bos MM,New York. jal6tf

*
k. paibohilo, a. r. uwitut, d. roKoroa.
Fairchild, Lawhcnd 6c Co.,CAKniiUE MAKER*.
CLARKSBURO and MOROANTOWK, Vd.
EK8PECTPULLY Inform the dtlsena of the

abate place*. and em-rounding ooontry,that they make and keep an Iland a'.all Umee (or
sale, Carrie*ee, BuggWe,. Rockeweys, Photoas.
dec., ma^olaotured by Um beet workmen oat of
thtf bMt Ufttorbil.
IT On and after April let, we will have * va¬

riety ol vebiolee for auto at oar ebop la Clarka-
burg.

Repairing done to order at abort aotlea, and
at fair price*. mjrl Ijr
Clarkaborg Rifle Factory*.'J/f

u

rvm, H. EARNEST, (eoocaaar of 9. WiV T Wright,) wokld Inform the public that fer
hue opened aehop oa Klocbeloe etract, QaM
burg. Va., where be le prepared to do all fclado
of work In hie Up* of bostaess. Riflce. of all

iSLrsans.jLo rm rami rai , uii tLttI vfG-t

gJMft
the moat daaltabU'U town for a private

W- u <+* W*


